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trains also were attacked. The state
ment adds:' "On July 10, the powder factory nt
Oberadorf (on the N'eckai, south.. el of
Stuttgart), was attacked Hursts were
Observed on tjiu building In the f.irloiy
All our machines leturned safely"

Striking tlder..-- e of the damage
caused by the raids of HrltHi bomhlnK
pquadrons upon the Ocrin.iu railway
avsteni nt Metz-Sablo- afforded liv ai
ollicial phutORTaph published to- -
day. This photoKrnph, taken shortly
ifter the double raid on July 6 and the
night of July 7, from a height of more
than 10,000 feet, shows In minute ildall
xne wnoie 01 ine impoirani railway
Junction at Metx. Includlnc Ihe famous i

"railway trlagle" nt
where an immense number of lines con-- 1

m .. . . , ..verse irum Liie .ieis cnunti niaiion hiiu
the south toward the western front

8'nco tnc beslnnlng of June at least
twenty-on- e raids have been made upon
Mew-s- a di ons.

MHit.., c.. e n:..wu w" w "y
Killed in France

Ctlnu-- d from 1'asr One

supply houe, Broad and
streets.

John B. Frceth lived with h's parents.
rTWj'-M- c. and Mrs, John W ?'jeeth, on North

'"'Lawrence dtreet, prior to his enlistment
n me .Mnth Infantry last ear, when he

was seventeen years old. He went to
Rt. TCrtu'nrfl1.! unrndhlnl ei.hi.i.l .md ., .ju
member of St. Udwnrd's Teinper.iiice

nj,t , aocieiy ana tno Hojs I'ltib
tie was wounded July 1 nt vhu, ac- -

i. , ,. ,,,
- a? - M ,1111 iiin iaii;i)n I"C&Oi.., frnm tllA n Oiiti ip,ntit, ti.u; . -. wr. .... .,.... ...i ,,.ii .'vi,(,,,,r,,h ,.ovi

gi,j nignt, and is now In the meilcan .1

PUal In Ijndon
iy-- " Ireetli Born In London

iv&JsS Freeth was born In London and came
PA 'i ' here with his parents when a, small
H' 1 hoy. He became an American citizennrrz ....--- .! ll.. ..I t.l.. - .. .l?r uiunmni-nu- ' wiicii ins laiocr iia nai- -
S&fcrV urallzed.
ii&ii Freeth's brother, Thomas, tiled to en- -

E-M- liit with him. but vvas rejected, so he
EuViy. 'Joined the Canadian army and so got tn
Et&WtJ-- 'Frnce. The boys have three uncles ana

SJv-- v f --ouui, ,OKiiL-oiiiei- in in ,ii
Vn7,-- ' .Tnlin T .Tnhnsnn hns lieen in

Sfx-- Ut months. He enlisted In the marine
Slr4 oorps in May, iuiu ins mouier, .virs

Irvine Hill, has had oniv one or two let -
.A'J! ,tf fr.m ilili-- ihlnli fhrwtplil shnrt.y.:a " w -- w - -- - ,,

alh...w...l ,. nlianvllll .1.1. it tl.lrifl Ulloinn'v cuu lv. i. iiicviiui n,... ... ,,,,,,u. ,,, ,,.,
Afc le only n little more than twtntj-on- e

';iif jtHe- married shortly after he enlisted
Bujl ,and hts.wue lives In Jane street, liana -

tVilSlt' yunk.
d?tr. B t .lAhntnn w,nl In llm n.irn.lil.itsf the Nativity, but before he enlistted
talk i he was a deckhand on the tugboat Helen.

Tf?' on the Sc"Uylklll, under Captain Horace
uTiif,

' ' .Mother Anxious
''Tin vmi ihlnk he Is un .1, .nlfiiiK

fi?w, asked tho mans mother
Ewt "' rfullv. s thuin Is n inisinke
Sr. Hqw can I be sure? There aie lots of

jSP 'mistakes, It Is so
that a

mistake, uoni ou ininlt bi i

Mrs. Hill vork Monda.v in the'
'Schuylkill Arsenal. She has heen doing
Government work before and anxious

M.v.t t0 be hard at In her trouble She H
pv bh prpud of the boy that fverTV.. ttini 4kHn.. nJ ..n ..lln..,l.. I .11tr'i.t ij" 'li"J iiu mi K.iiiiii, mm oeiieye- -
fjMfcfl--r he will come back safely In end

Iiool

weni

rt yy; f -- uiiiiihjii nan lu sisieis, one oi wnoiu
and a little brother about

C'-x- j ."fourteen. His father Is dead
PFp-- a

begins

Is
it

j,CZERWN POINTS WAY TO PEACE

Ci$ay. British-Germa- n Unlerita(l- -

'SjWff" inj Would fcncl War
ftft? By ,ne Ascuted I'ress

Ipff.AmUtrdiim, July 20. Count Czernln,
r- -- .... -.. ...wwrmcr n roreign Jtm- -

rri',ter discussing In tho upper house
THBIii ftfiint llffl. rtf tliuilnr .n U.i .11... . t.

Ku . iwii iicj inn , llievv ;.wirian eain
war Is at the Inottom of a duel

R lf&'',tween Germany and reat Britain.
,ii". ....ii. uivj n iviiib iu uii onTl.-- .i . i. ..- - . . ..

W .' J,ArBianauiB ine wurm war is at an end,y,iXplto the French and Italian Utopia of

a T, 'S'BJ.VThe Imperial Chancellor. I.Iojd
' t '2ttn' -- rd our Foreign Minister are

according to their declarations, in- -
eo io examine peace proposals, but
ft of them will make them.

JJrhe way oik of this dilemma would
1 each of the two groups of Powers
lis cummunicHie ineir peace pro- -

,'to a neutral l'ower, which, by
ring the peace proposals both
CQUld rorrn an idea whether an

mem was nossiDie. ii omv ihprn
i.jhe slightest prospect of an un- -

-- naing an aiiemjit .nouiu ue made.

Albert stacey dad
t'X- - .

or R.G. Dun Compafiy Here
Dle at Atlantic CHy

rt Stacey, cashier 'for the lastvra of the It. (J. Dun Companytfi In Atlantic City early today.
fn lllnes of five days. He lived at
LMfent street, this .city.
r.at-ce- y was born In Maine, and

ltr-fl- r yeara old. Ilia father was
MCr.ot the It. Q. Dun agency here
, njrTrfr.. Mr, Stacey leaves. hla

Retirement From Salient Endangered by Drive of Americans
and French Indicated Like Retrograde Move-

ment of Anstrians on Piavc

Ryihe Aisociated Press
0er Kreat part the line be-

tween the Alsno and the Mnrno the
French nnd Ainerlraiia are still push-
ing eastward. Their most pronounced
new progress appears to hac been
chiefly on the more southerly part of
the line, the dash In the northern
sector hap apparently slowed up
somewhat.

The Allied forces control the
plateaux to the southwest of Polssons.
This Important town, hoeer. Is still
holdliiff out.

Further south Allied advance
has established lf at village
of Vler.v. has passed the Mautoy
Wood, east of Vlllers-Ilelo- and has
dllven to the towns of .Veulll.v-S- t.

Front and n The rap-
ture of .Veullly-S- t. Front, one of the
most Important towns In tht field of
tlin advance south of the Otirri, was
olllclally nnnoiinrtd this niornlnn.

(Irrst Itatttr Itnpendllig
Dispatches said the fighting today

was spieadlng southward toward
rhaute.iii-Thlerr- v Indications were.
It wan staled that 1 great battle all
along the Alsne-Marn- e line seemed
to be Impending, (ieim.uis hav-
ing biouht up In an
cffoii to stop the stendv push of
Allies

South of the .Maine thre has bi en
n lightening of defensive nic
along the flfleen-mll- e iinp belwien
Fossoy and Oeullly. where fler-in.in- s

ate fighting with the river nt
their backs Attacks bv the Flench
list night cau"ed the Oermrns to full
back still furthei along this line

llurlng the lighting catlv this week
American troop retook Fo-so- and
were mentioned a being engaged In
the battle along the helgats east of
that place They ale, theiefore. piob-abl- v

engaged In oilvance otHciall.v
it ported from Tarls Oeulllv matks
the approxhnate point where the i!ir-ma- n

lines cios the Manic and tuin
noitheast ovei the lolling hills toward
llhelms

ruisulng Ihe pollcv of conservatism,
the French War Ofllce makes no ex-1- 1

erne claims of victory along the
ASne-Mnin- e front The front, as de-

lineated ill ollicial reports, leaves the
Cllgnon Hlver near Toicy, runs north
through n and Nciillly-S- t
Front, turns slightly to the east to
Mauloy Wood, thence ninth to Vlerzy
and up over the higher giound to the
hills southwest of Solssotls

Vln.v He further Kat
There have been icports of Allied

foiccs being far to the east of this
line, but the.v have not been flllclally
confirmed. It seems probable that
the Herman tenure of Sol.sons has
been gtently weakened, and It Is
quite iolble that some Allied forces
are fuither east than the positions In-

dicated In the ollicial reports,
The actual results olllclally an-

nounced as achieved, hcwevei, with

ALLIED DRIVE REAPED I

GRIM DEATH HARVEST

Battlefield Won bv Americans
and Frencli a Scene of

Carnage

With the American Army on the ANne- -

Vlariic front, July 19 (Night) (Uy
V. S )

The b.uMilU'lil over which the
anil Americans negan their big counter
llffottella l,Al,l,Mt1 iha... AlanA u,,.l Vlui,iu""-..- ' ,..d..., ,..i.. .....,,,-

presents a frightful one
ever witnessed

were allowed
captured in

all the,

aren't And the summit of the heights ast of eI

way there could very easily be sons and highway as the storming

married, of

the

of

the of

the

the

the

the

the

oean nan oeeo ourieu. nearcuing par-
ties were still combing the fields
seeking wounded

Whenever a corpse was found a rifle
bayonet was stuck into tho ground with
the butt showing above the grain, giving
a signal to the grave dlggeis where
work was to he done.

lierman equipment iittereu tne
nnd disabled tunks were strewed about

i like lighthouses Wrecked and
ICnrtK COVereil- lIlA lltnln.,

rPllltA f u ....,..mlltll ul lll.lina n f tt.u,. ili.tl,.,..,.,,.,,,u ...1 V...-L..L- .'.
struggles where German machine gun- -
ners tried to stand out against ad- -
vancing ho-u- A sunken road was rilled
with German corp-e- s. These men had
been caught an enllladltig (lie
when an American worked his

; piece Into a position to mow them down
Amid these ghastly scenes the troops

wonted, nringing ammunition anu
supplies and organizing reserxe defenses.
w bile batteries were to support the
infantry Allied artillery was making
iirenaratlon a new attack

A creeping bairage rolled forward over

columns leapeu rorwaro to me assuuu
Dimly and faintly the shadowy forms'

doiighbo)s were seen advancing
slowly Then colored rockets shot up

the Herman trenches, us out pre- -
Ilminaiy gunllre had cut the fiermans"

I..1 ..I...- - l.nu- - i.'c-- a Ihn Dlnluleieiinuii-- j unci i mrcc in.- - 1.1,11111-- ,

to drop a barrage.
more rockets were fired, this

time by tjie Americans, Indicating that
the Allies had reached their objectives

The artillerymen lengthened their
fuses, meanwhile keeping up harassing
tire against the enemy, dispersing his

LIGHTNING FIRES THREE BARNS

Severe Electrical Storm Sweeps
County

1- -., July 20. Kire caued
by lightning destroyed buildings nnd
grain on farms In County

' yesterday, entailing an ectimated loss
of 127,000,

The properties destroyed are:
Ham and tobacco shed with contents,

on a farm near White Oak, above Man-hel-

owned by the George H Danner
estate, of Manhelm, and tenanted by
I'hares Estimated lo?s JIO.000.

Barn and contents on the farm of ex
Senator J. Donald Cameron, at Donegal
Springs, tenanted by George fcaislow.
Ertlmated $10,000.

Tobacco shed and contents
on the farm or tate Hepresentathe
Michael R Hoffman, near Maytown,
tenanted by Edward Katey Estimated
loss. J7U0O,

A severe electrical storm, with very
little rain, swept over the northwestern
section county yesterday after
noon and evening.

U. S. Red CroM Givei to Hospital
By the Assoelated Preis

ruindnn, July SO. It was announced
by the British Red Crosa that the Amer-
ican Ret Crosa had donated another
1150 000 to the Scottish women's hospi-
tals In recognition their very efficient
work the front In France during the

two monwia. tm gut wm e pay-

Impnitnnt territory nnd more
than and .100 Kims
captured, Mmstltutc themselves n de-

cidedly lullllant .success for the
Franco-America- n dilvc'to date

In the Alsne-Alam- o dilve there rs

to be an elTort, which Is seem-
ingly sun coding, to sttalghten Ilia
fiont all the way north from the Cllg-nf- ii

Hlver, nbout Hvo mllos northwest
ft t'lialeaii-Thleii- y The movement
does not at piesent appear to bo a
great encircling operation It s
rather n 1nclhn1llr.il 'pushing nil
the western side of the

salient.
As stub, It must still be i nnsldi led

a defensive action that Is going on.
Its character may change to tin offen-
sive stinke nt any time, but nothing
so olllclall.v irported would Indi-
cate that (leiieral advance
seeks to ip nwue than lellevc the
piessiue against llliclm

loe Imperiled llclnw vliirno
The ndvame of the Allies south

the Maine, fiom l"oso.v to Oeullly,
11s ollici.illv repotted, in.i.v be dicldidiy
slgnlllc.lpt Hie (rinnli front Is here
mi extended llitit It I not Improbable
that the cllrm.v Iiiih Iickiih 11 retirement
from Hie perlliit Hiltln intn whbh
be had adinnced Miindii.v and Ttien-ila- v.

It has been pointed that the
situation of lieimans fiom

tnstward to the point
where their line crosses the Marne Is
dangerous In the extieine If the Allied
effott on the finiil tin It of t'hateau-Thleir- y

makes further pt ogress.
If tile (lernuns nie leall.v leti'eatlng

fiom act oss the Maine, situation Is
vcr.v similar to tli.it which ensued
when the Austrian advance ncios the
l'lave was checked and the retrograde
movement began

Along the line the to
llhelms and nst of the Cathedral City
into tin CI ampiiKiio legion the battle
has seiiuiiiKl) ill. d down, as no lu-

pous of lighting come from those sec-tot- ".

Itrll Advance (Irows
In 11 sudden attack III the B.illleul

on the northern side of
1.5s salient. In Flandeis, the
have advanced their lines over a front
of and a quaiter miles and swept
the (leimans from the village of Mo-

tet en, Ihe scene of stubborn lighting
during the days of Gernuin of- - .

fenshe in Flanders early In April
Fm tiler south, on the front between

Allen and Anas, the British 'have
advanced their line over a mile fiont,
their atl.uk taking place south of

This opeintlou should relocate
Biitish fiont verv near town of
Sen is successful raid has been
can led out b tile British at

Just south of Ilebuterne,
this opeiatlon pmbably being In con-
junction with the greater attack fur-
ther north

MOUNT GRETNA MEN

CELEBRATE VICTORY

'

News of IT. Siu-ces- s

, .

rtguiiiM. Lermans stops
Camp Exercises '

Uy the Asuiciatnl 'revs
Camp (rlirrol Thunris .1. Mew art,

(iretnn, Tn., July 20.

The otllcers and men of the Pennsyl
1"vania ........ militia, who are complet- -

.. .. . . . . .I... a..V ..P ,..t..l...., 1...... t t ..I ...1iiik ii nrrn n i ,i iiiin lit, c, iui iiiiiiiLru '
lilvers scene of in of the most inspliing

Jtlons here upon ircilving
Corropondents today to the news of the Ki.inco-Am- lean victoiy

visit the newly terrain, reach- - Fiance,
ing the scene even before of ,...,,- - iir1,miui,i-- li nBm.,,i.r.iii.
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.Mount

of the military foices-- . the fire of
the men bfing put thiough ti,jnc The of

in UIIMI Ul ni' I if !!li,.,i,1.,rlru ,..h v,n,, ,:r.,i
,,,,,,-- j. u.ceHc(i the news from HairK- -
bm The exeu-Ne- Immedlalelv were
stopped, and more than 3000 men. led by
tn(, Ciovernor. cheered and sang, circling
the lilg parade giounds w 1th the national
and Slate emblems at the head of the
column

Ilitiotrtun llrnmli.ntfrn A,l .....1..n.....,,, ....,,... ,...v
.. n llnn.l l.nl ruirln.i.,lnl . .n ... ....... ,1 ...i,,,,i. ,iii,i i riini null v.,i,,iiiii4iii.ic

to cries for a speech
The routine work of the wedc ended

toda.v leglmenta! drills. Uenjamln
lemming, chief cltik in the Adjutant

(ieneral's Hepartine brought over fri2.- -
010 In and paid oft the men The
Ian loutlne duty of the camp cuu-l- d
of a brigade review last night, which was
witnessed by 'he Covemor. All com-
mands left this fun-noo- for their home
stations

BRITISH FORCES
SURGE FORWARD
NEARHEBUTERNE

Ncar Allirrt Haiti on Kit-oiny-
's

lAncn Wins
the Associated Press

London, July -- 0.

vaids, Jleleien
group buildings south-

west Itjiown Walrn,
troops. enemy offered

considerable reslstanco
other points

gained
without dllllculty. number

"English troops carried
during night Heali

moiit-Hnm-

machine
"Further English troops pushed

fnru'arii

fighting.
Host,lle artillery been active
neighborhood Venant

Vpres
Hehuterne about midway

front between Albert Arras. ISeau
one-ha- lf miles

Hehuterne,

Man Mangled Crowd Looks
Vnlontown, July When at-

tempted alight from
Pennsylvania Railroad

Fortune, thrown
under
around pieces. seveieii
Thrown crowd

lew, away head

5l

J

"'K--

'KTT-'J"s-r-- -

WfflfL Jismcs. s7)"ei f'Jc8fimont

VillerS.CotterCtSo 'fr" tE,MoS,ne

CONT)NUEf ....te&n-iS9- JT EPffNAYJ "7.

llie iniporlaiu town Netiillv, before Onlrliy, fnllrn Americans who aln liuve rlare) foe
Ijast Clinlrati'Tliierr) the FranroAmrrican forces iiltackinR fiflrcii-inil- e front from"

Octtillj. The iiliove map fhows the iniporlaiu flriileeic ruilwavs vliich pass through Soifon ami
line Oiililiv anil Cliatcau-Thicrrj- , whirli btippllcs the Ceriiinii" Manic salient. These supply lines

iloniinalcil Rtius rranco-Cerman- s

Allies Drive Foe Back

chief Stale's ule despite Gciman
uns. bombardment

lulnm
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it. I.e are now
our The

on
loft our at
our objectives Vvere and

The if
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out
raid near
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ers and a gun.
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"
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of
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of
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a feet
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of liaa to the llie out of
of are on a

In the
to in tho are

now by the of Ihe

was

f'nnllniiffl from I'.ice One

characterized the fust days of the
attack.

The uttempls of the Ciown Prince's
Kcllerals to rally their foices. to meet
the steady movement of the Allies has
resulted In such sliengthenlng of the
opposition as to indicate tho bat-
tle Is approaching the point when the
nrnilo-- i will soon ic locked In a giant
struggle

tlotii on the northern end of the line
ami ftu titer south the Ger-
mans are 111 iking a desperate effort to
hold tliclr positions.

The weather was clear this morn-
ing, and this gave Mime satisfaction
to the thousands of men engaged on
the Allied hide. The indications, how-
ever, were that the coiulitloii would
be of exceptional heat.

AMERICANS DRIVE
ON DESPITE FIRE
OF MACHINE GUNS

Sweep Mile Forwnnl on Soifsong

Front, Uispluying Bril-

liant Courage
fly the Associated Press

"With the American Army Between
the Alsne and Marne, July 20.

American troops participating in
'the Franco-Ameiica- n advance late-tey f0P .bout a ,,.. am, .
quarter on the Soissons-Chatea-

Thierry front went forward against
sttonK machine-p;u- n fire over pround
covered with German dead.

Near Dommiers, about six kilo- -

meters southwest of Soissohs, the
Americans swept into action in the
forward movement. The advance
was well organized and the system
worked well from one end of the line
to the other.

Under a banap;c file from 75s and
uos, American infantry and machine
Runners advanced through ripeninp;
Kiain fields, trampled by the reti eat-
ing Germans Thursday, and reached
their objectives according to sched- -

the big German guns was at
this point.

'
-,- ,,- Americans Started from a

point just West of the Paris-Soisso-

road, near the shell-shatter- village
of Missy-aux-Boi- s, advancing their
lines everywhere with biilliant cour-
age.

AJJAF.S I'flRTlFY T.llVK

WON FROM GERMANS

By the Atsocinlvd Pre
I'arls, July 20. The Germans have

bien forced to bring up 100.000 reset ves
In the army of the German Crown Prince
ns a lesutt of yesterday's lighting, and
the nnd Americans, after Hilctu-atlnn- s,

have been, enabled to s'rongly
fortifj tho newly gained sbuth-we- st

of says Marcel Hutin In
the Echo de Paris.

.Crown 1'ilnco against Kpernay. Jlnnt-mlra-

and llhelms have gonu for
nought

The battle begun late yesterday con- -
tlnued with fierceness iitto Ihe night, the
Germans Inning better positions to the

' T,rAnli u Ii,. atn , ml, III l-- .

h strong ns It Is unexpected Is always
giave.

FOE'S RETREAT NEAR
IF ALLIES STILL GAIN

liy the Associated Press
Wtmhlnatoii, July SO. Two choices.In thn nnltilnn nf inttlfortr nl.a,,........,.

here today, are open to the German n.hcommand as the result of (he French
American counter-strok- e the
Alsne nnd Marne, iuid decision must
'.e within thlitv-sl- x hours. Klther
tne anvnni-- ot tne Allied tioops must be
hailed, It was Eaid. or tho German must
evacuate the salient they hold south of
the Marie and possibly tho entire ter-
ritory occupied nt the time of the of-
fensive on the Chemlu des Dames front
jasi .viay. i ne uermaiiB, it was neiieveamust stop the counter-strok- e before Sun- -

flay nigjit or ran hack.
All reports Indicate that, despite

strengthening resistance, due no doubt
to fresh reserves being Into the
battle, French and forces
nro making steady progress. The War
Department had received no con(lrma
tlon 'of the reported capture of Sols-son- s,

but there vvns a distinct
that the city was In Allied hands. As
early as Thursday night French troops
vvere reported to be within a of
the city, and Baker, in a state

' ' Mr. llutln adds that th enemy mem- -

Hdig Aflvniliw oil l.ontt-'r- the Pnrlsrtgion has been
' frnqtr.itPii. tnl that 1n r.ffnrtii nf h

Hritih troojis night advanced k being nun foot by fo'ot owlne
their lino on a mile, front (.outh of the,'" '"; huge renerves thrown In to ui- -

pert Crown I'rlnev,
town of Hehuterne, the ar Ofllce an-- . To change the front In the middle of
nounced today " battle, such as .Vapoleon vvas obllgid

do at Waterloo nnd I.elpslg, a
A successful raid was carried out dllllcult iiroceedlng. points out Major

the British near lleaumont-Hame- l. i1." ,c,lvl "" .N'o'wlthstandlng the ton- -
of the front the conditions ofThe Hiltlsli hiaiement lonows. warfaie have changvd less than leen"As a result of mir operations esler- - thought, he adds, and the situation ofday, our line In the .Meteren tector has ' army engagtd In offensive drives which

been advanced on a front about Iwofl lis suddenly confronted by a flank attack
both the village

the of tho
of as

lild by
tho etremo

of attack, but
rapidly
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360 GUNS TAKEN.

SCALE

VnVXinil 4'rntlH'ri niiaCK was cnrrieu out uy very
AlMUUiLh strong and deeply echeloned 'forces, sup- -

ported by low-flyi- airplanes and nu- -
incifiiiM tank sipindrons. Before somerrl, July 20. The text of last Sectors between the Alsne and northwestnight's Wnr Office report follows: of Chateau-Thierr- y some elghtv tanko"The battle begun yesterday between wete counted In the first attack."the Alsne and the Marne continued all Lieutenant (Jeneral Bnrnn von Ar-du- y

with extrenje violence, the enemy denne, commenting in the TnReblatt onreacting along the whole line with large the Herman offensive, says:
reserves in an attempt to stay our piog- - "We cleaily are only at Ihe beginningress. Despite his cIToits we continued of ptobably the greatest battle In theour advance over the greater part of the entile history of the world, Most severe

51 lighting still lies ahead. It would be
On the left we maintained the pla-- ! picsiiinptuous and In bad taste to talklean southwest of Solsons and In the already about the fresh destruction ofregion of Chaudun. In the center our enemy .fighting forces."

ndvnnce exceeded three kilometers (near- -
ly two miles) at certain points along
the lino of Vnux-Castlll- e, Vlllers-Ilelo- n PIiir'RFss flT? F1Fnnd Noroy-Sur-gure- On the right our fltroops occuplted after bitter fighting the -.r irplateau northwest of Bonnes and the Ul MAKlVti JiALlLU
height north of Courchamps, and ad- -

vnnecd hcyond Torcy.
Hie numner or prisoners counted up

to tho present exceeds 17.000. includliig
Ttr ilnTnhalD litllli 1iaIh LlilArfr.ulii PT"v i.iIUiir-- , 1) 1111 llt'lWe have captured more than .160 cannon,
Including one hattery of LMO'h.

DRIVE DRAINS FOE'S
RESERVE RESERVOIR

Uy the I'nited Press
1'iirls, July 20. The Kranco-Ainerica- n

sweep between the Aluiie and the Maine
has greatly improved the geneial war
situation.

The Get mars nre pouring In their
reserves, which had been held back for
the supreme effort. Half the campaign-
ing season of the yenr has passed The
lliinfit tftii-tni- l l.'ni ,- - linn I,,.,,,, unnlml

'

.

.

4
I i

"

off VIlIeis-Cotteiel- forest bcfii'frat, but the pecesslty for caution' and
cleaied of the i nemy The (Jerninn resiraineo expectations is empnasizeu.
divisions south of the Maine nre In ni The whole German system, south of
peillous position. The most lmpoi taut ' the Alsne Is imperiled. The French
phase, however. Is that the Allies have have no further anxiety regarding the
taken the Inltlutlve. ' Champagne front The German re.

During the past thirty hours, the (lor- - serves, however, nre still formidable,
mans are reported to have brought u The Geiman strategic reply. It is

of their precious reserves. In lleved, will be an offensive farther north,
the samflVtrtolftliOfFrench and Amor- - where the British cannot afford to give
leans have cuptuted more than a thou- - giound.
sand machine guns. ' Tho Germans nre unlikely to throw

PERSHING REPORTS
I

SUCCESS OF DRIVE

?y the United Press
Washington, July 20. Itepr-ti- ng suc-

cinctly under date of July 10, Gcnernl
Pershing today advised the AVnr Depart- -
inent thnt "between the Alne and the
.Maine our troops continue to make prog-less- ."

-

"Five ofllcers and men were nwntded
the dlMliiKUlshed-s'rrvlc-e cross for gal-
lantry In ncllon," according to Sectlc--
H 'The men are First Lieutenants
Walter I, Flannery nbd Joseph J.
Uniwn, Sergeants James Hyde nnd
Charles 10 Cunningham and Coiporul
Henry Willard."

The communique also gives the cltn-tlot- in

for the Distinguished bcrvlio cross
of five ocersflleers nnd men pievlously
announced In news dispatches. The com-
munique follows:

Headquarters American Expedltlon-ii- iy Foices, July 1H. 1918.
Siction A Between the Alsne nnd the

Marne, our troops-- continue to, make
ill ogress.

Section It Tin commander-in-chie- f
has awarded the Distinguished
Cros to the following members of the
American expedition!)! v forces for the
iictn of gallantry set foith after theirname.

Lieutenant Walter ft. Flannerv.
At guat peril to Ills life on thenight of June 3. 1018, lie voluntarily

swam the ilver Maine near Snuvignv.
France, and brought back a wounded
Frencl soldier, who having i scaped
fiom his Geiman captois, was unable
to l ot ill ti to his own lines.

First Lieutenant Joseph .1. Ilrown. In-
fantry In the Hois de Itellau, June 20.
1018 he went out Into No Man's Land
the face of violent (let man machine-gu- n

Hie to .carry back Into hi sown trenches
a severeiv wounded soldier.

tergcant .lames Hyde, Infantry --In
the Bills de Hellesiu, on June 20, 1018, he
went out Into the open under heavy mil
ihlne-gu- n rtro to oairy In a wounded
man. Helng unitblo to pick lilm up he
laid down and pulled the man on his
back and cinwhd to his position.

Sergeant Charles E. Cunningham, In-
fantry: Although seriously wounded dur-
ing n surprise by a German 'patrol In
the vicinity-s- if Hecken, Alsace, on May
27, 1918, he continued to direct bis inenj
and succeeded I ndrlvlng the enemy 'off,

Corporal Henry W.lllard. Infnntry In
the Hols de Rellenu. on June 20, 1918,
he went out from his position for a dis
tance of heventy-llv- e yards, under heavy
macnine-gu- u nre, anu iy rule nre iook
possession of one of the guns, brought
It back, and proceeded to put It In
operation against the Germans,

SOISSONS UNTENABLE
FOR GERMAN FORCES

By the United Press
V u.lilneton, July 20. The War De-

partment today expected naws that
Franco-America- n troops have actually
entered Solssons.

Olllclal word received late yesterday
that the city had been rendered un-
tenable to the" Germans was followed
by dlfepatcheH that the Allies could en-
ter Solssons almost at will. Diplomatic
reiiorts yesterday that the city had
fallen still lacked War Department con-
firmation early today.

Tho situation around Solssons Is
somewhat vague. Military authorities
here declare that the line of fighting
Indicated In the reports Is very Irregu-lu- r

About the city and neihans th
Allied troops have delayed entering the
kllj U ouuhriu ivnruiia,

1

LINE PRESSED BACK,
, , GERMANY ADMITS

i

By the Associated Press
Amsterdam. July 20 A semiofficialtelegram receive? here from Berlin,

admitting that "the enemy ha succeeded

OF MILES'
ZS

on Marne
., .., .........iicuiars ni me Allied success. The tele- -
Cllllll calls tlin nlTin.
slve "a relief offensive brought about hi- -

ihe Cm man offensive on both sides ofllhelms," nnd adds:

i.nminii, juiy u. The northern force
n the vicinity of Solsons took 7000

prisoners and thirty guns on Thursday.
Tho force next to the south toijk many
prisoners aim eignteen guns.

further Information here Is that the
enemv has used thirty divisions (about
100,000 men) In his recent offensive,

whereof twenty-thre- e divisions have been
taken from his geneial reserve. Their
losses hnvejieen severe.

Slnco Wednesday the enemy has not
made any piogrcss anywhere. Emphasis
Is laid on the point that we nre not "out
of the woods" yet. Crown Trlnco 's

army Is still between Mnntdldler
and the sea nnd Is being held Intact,
having provided only few reserves for
th" Champagne offensive.

The prospect Is favorable thnt the
tiptinnn repulse may lend to a heavy ne;

mole troops into tne Alarm salient be
iv oud what nre necessary to extricate

themselves,

LONDON EXPECTS
COUNTER-OFFENSIV- E

By the Associated Press
London, July 20. What the Germans

are going to do on the battlctront fiom
llhelms to the Mnrne, to the Alsne, Is

the question which occupied most of
the mllltniy and editorial commentators
In the morning newspapers

While It Is conceded that Geneial
Fni-h'- brilliant counler-slrnk- e has de-
prived the Germans of the Initiative In
the Hhelms sector and caused them seri
ous damage. It Is not unlvei sally as-
sumed thnt the positions In that area
can be stabilized without much further
severe fighting. Warning is given to
remember how tho British sin prised ad
vance at t amprni wns atierwara coun-
tered by the Germans.

On the othe'r hand, the view that theenemy cannot do much (more between
the Alsno and the Mnrne has Its repre-
sentatives, and these look for the with
drawal or the Hermans from south of
the Mnrne to reorganize their line, A
third speculation refers to the proba-bllit- v

of the enemv striking a fresh
violent blow lp some other direction. In
Wlliuii cast ii is Keneiniiv llie
attack will fall on the British n miles.

Bergdoll's Capture
Is Matter of Hours

Cnntlllued from I'AKe One

Justice, refused to make public the--
identity of the occupant of the house
or Its exact location.

Tho second 'house raided vvas the
homo of the missing man's mother,
Mrs. Emma BerKdoll, Fifty-secon- d

street and Wynnetleld avenue.
"Those agents are cra.y." Bergdoll's

mother said when Informed that her
son vvas reported In this city,

D. Clarence Glbhoney, counsel for
Mrs. Rergdoll, declared he knew nothing
of the whereabouts of Bergdoll and said
he had not heard that ho was or had
been In this city recently.

Armed with a search warrant, Special
Ageht Mallett and three other officers
burst Into the home of Mrs. Bergdoll,
and ransacked the place from top to
bottom.

The Qovetnment agents searched
every room, every nook and corner in
holies of finding incriminating papers or
communications that might lead to the
discovery of his hiding place.

LUMBERMEN TO ARBITRATE
.

Complete Agreement Reached
With Labor in JNonhwest

By th'e Associated Press
I'nrllund, Ore,, July 20. Plans for

arbitration of all dlffeaences between all
employer and employing lumbermen and
loggers of the northwest were completed
here today when lumber operators of
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and western
Montana met with Colonel Bryce P.
insque, commanding ine spruce produc-
tion division of the United .States Signal
Corps.

Resolutions were adopted declaring for
a mutual understanding of employes and
employers: open shop; a basic eight-ho- ur

day, now and after the war; a con-
ference committee of employes from
each plant to meet with employers, and
a general committee named by Colonel
Disque. Colonel Dlsque Is to act as sole
arbitrator.

Colonel Dlsaue declared the action nan
most tmhportant '"bees use 'ths employers

iSilSUi

Desperate Struggle for AlMttv
portunt Highway From Soia .

sons to Chateau-Thierr- y

By the United Press
With the' Americana tletween the Alsne

and the Marne, July 20.
The Franco-America- n offensive Is de-

veloping Into a desperate battle for pos-

session of the highway
from Solssonn to Chateau-Thierr-

Some Allied units already have crossed
the road, 'especially French cava)ry. The
Germans have been strongly
by reserve divisions. The element 01
surprise, long since was lost to, the
French nnd Americans. The lighting Is
now man to man and gun to gun.

Tho battle Is particularly sanguinary
south of Solsrons, where It Is raging
through villages, woods and fletds of
grain. One American brigade captured
more than 2800 boches In this region.

Foe Rushes In Ouns
The Germans are attempting to' rush

In artillery, men and suppllcii along the
whole front, under terrible shellfirc con-
centrated on their lines of communica-
tion by the Allied guns.

At the south end of the battle line,
American units. In conjunction with the
French, advancing northwest of Chateau- -
Thierry, capturing (deleted).' Latest reports declared the fighting
was Increasing In intensity east, of
Courchamps.

Between ChnteauTHcrry and Khelms,
especially In the vicinity of Dormans,
American units are helping to hold back
the waning effort of the Germans to
push ahead. According to the Iatc"t ad-
vices, the fighting there Is now purely
local Itij character, on a scale hardly
larger than raiding. The enemy efforts
there have been growing lighter and
lighter In the. last four days.

Withdraw Marne Tronps
Prisoners report withdrawal of Ger-

man artillery and 'Infantry concentra-
tions north and northeaBt of Chateau- -

Thierry to meet the Franco-America- n

threat northwest of the city.

San Diego Hit Mine,
Is Navy Men's Belief

Continued from l'a.e One

captain made his way oter the side and
jumped overboard. He.and the execu-
tive officer were cheered by the men In
the beats, and as the cmlser went down
the men sangl "The Star Spangled Han-ner- ."

Several .Mines llefttrojed
The statement dlscl-ise- that five or

sK mines were destroyed last night In
the vicinity of and that
no reports have been received of a
submarine nenr theie.

That there vvas little, if any loss of
life, is Indicated byTthe fact that the
ship was abandoned in good order, nil
hands remaining at their posts until
ordered to take to the boats.

New York, July 20. All the survivors
of Hie cruiser San Diego, said 1c num-
ber more than J 100. have arrived In Now
York. They were brought In during the
night on rescuing ships rroin the scene .... . .... - .1. I ..(.t.l. '
oi ine destruction ii me cruiser, won--

wns sunk vestcrdny off Fire Island, Just I

enst of New Yorli
According to the of one of

the rescuing ships which brought in some
BOO of the crew, the survivors were oT
the opinion thnt the San Diego wns tor-
pedoed.

Some of the survivors were reprited
to have been debarked nt Hohoken and
transferred to tug which look them to
the navy yard In Hiooklyn. Others were
transferred to tugs down the hnibor and
a Nr brought to the navy yard, It was
said.

Ollicial Information at the navy ard
and tho Hohoken docks was refused nnd
no civilians weie allowed access to the
survivors. Whether there was loss of
life was yet unknown this forenoon and
many Inquiries received at 'newspaper
'.'ilce fiom rolutlves nnd filends of

tho-- supposed to be on board the
ciul-e- could not be answ'eied.

RISKED LIFE TO SAVE

SAN DIEGO'S FLAG

Xew York, July 20. Donald II Clark,
of the New York World, telegraphed
from Point o' Woods, Fire Island, the
following nccourit of the sinking of the
cruiser San Diego:

Twenty-seve- n survivors came ashore
at this summer resort with the flrBt
news that' the cruiser San Diego had
been sunk.

THcy said the San Diego was struck
on the port side amidships by a tor-
pedo twenty miles, off here at 11:10
o'clock yesterday morning. The explosion
blew up the bolleis. The wireless Im-

mediately went out of commission. A
powder mngazlne exploded a moment
later.

The guns on the port side wero use-

less because the ship Instantly had
listed heavily this way. The crews
manned the starboard guns In a trice, i

and soon began to fling high
exploitive shells.

Some of the sailors here said they
vvere sure they saw a submarine. Sev-

eral' asserted positively that they saw
a shell 'hit it. But an officer said he
doubted these stories, He said that the
high explosive shells used left a thick
brown smoke on the surface of the
water and that this probably led to (lie
stories of the men having seen a sub-
marine, -

The San Diego floated for fifteen min-
utes and the gunners and others stuck
to their stations till the last moment of
safety, and some of them sluyed too
long, itielr comrades said.

Many of the members of the gun pretT
were forced to dive through the open
gun ports Into the sea. Scores of sailors
walked off the decks when they were
flush with the water of the calm sea.

The first lifeboat arrived here at 3:15
p m. It beached In front of the Tolpt
o' Woods Hotel.

Guests of the hotel and cottages along
the shore, who had heard the detonation
at 11:10 a. m. and then the firing after,
ward, ran down on the sand and with
life guards helped the exhausted sailors
ashoie.

Fifteen minutes later the second boat
beached. It was marked S. D. 2. The
first one had been marked fi. D. 1, This
marking gave rise to a first report that
the South Dakota had been the warship
destroyed.

When the survivors left here In a
patrol boat about 8 p. m. one of the
lads held up a bundle which, unrolled,
revealed the damp but still bright colors
of the flag of the San Diego,

"He risked his life to save that !" one
of his fellows called. Arid the throng of
cottagers and hotel guests who had lined
UP ' to cheer got all choked up and
clapped their 'hands,

The. San Diego was alone when she
was struck. She had passed two tramps'
bound west an hour before.

i . ' '
. Vetran Shoots Out His Own Eye

ninomiburs, Pa.. July It". The re-

volver John Lawrence, atventy-two-ye-

Id Civil War veteran, .waai using to
3hoot a cat failed to explode, ana he
looked Into It to discover, the trouble,
when the weapon was discharged. The
tiulltt entered hla-rig- eye andcame

ui on ins.ovnvr . gr ; - 9W
flfll IB
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Reply to Communication of

ti"nm

United States Expected m
Daily in Washington

FAVOR WILSON'S VIEWS

Action Taken at Tokio at Con 1

fcrencc of Emperor and ?.
Advisers "?

. 1
Washington, July 20. .

The'reply of Japan to the comtlnl- - J

catlon of tho United States regarding
military action In Slbctla is expected

f

dally In Washington. The Japanese
Cabinet, the ,forelgn advisory council, v

the elder statesmen and the Emparor
have considered It and the views ofS.
Japan's military nnd naval expert'
have been ohtalncd.

Tho communlcatjon, It vvas sai,
marks a modification of President
Wilson's views expressed to Japfcn
three "months ago In- response to the
Invitation fiom .Inpan to discuss the
Russian situation, the United Stages
at that time being opposed to. military
Intervention, not so much In princi-
ple, hut believing It would be "Unwise
at that noment.

The new communication, It is under-
stood, Is based on the developments
occasioned by the remarkable exploits
of tho C.echo Slovak forces in Euro-
pean and Asiatic Russia, the dangers
confronting those In western Siberia
and Eurovoan Russia, nnd the neces-
sity of sending into Siberia and possi-
bly to European Russia an expedition
to relieve them.
Japanese Reply Relieved Favorable
Neither tjie State Department nor

the Jnpanese embassy will author-- :

Ize any statement upon the sub-
ject of the exchanges taking place
between Tolflo nnd Washington. At
tho Department it was learned that
the conversations have not been con-

cluded. The Japanese Goernment has
not vet replied to the American pro
posal, but reports from Toklo Indicate
tho reply will be favorable, possibly
with some, modifications, to Prcildent ,

Wilson's proposition.

SIBERIAN CZECHS V$
AIM TO UNITE FORCES?A

m
, Vladlrostak (via Shanghai). July 20. &

The Immediate ,nlm of the Wl
Slovaks Is the occupation nt tvnaoa- -
w.i'.li -- ant nf fhn rrnneml government Of.. . ' ,.. I .. ........... lt,fr- - lM.'
llie Amur, 111 orui--i in r,evun.- - iiir.i !.. .
flank, after which the? will proceed ,V

alomr tbr Chine-- m-te- rn railway iin- -j 'J.

til a junction is (itecien wun mo
Slovaks from likutsk v V

i.. .......... rnHnn. I..IH...I, VlunlalrJ lie riiL-m- 111111- ,,.,,v,, .,......- -
and Irkutsk, oonslstnc of 1.00( Ger- -'

a ... i r nrtn nt-l.- -i n. k J7.
illHl - "" iil.-Hv-- --.

probably inncentratctl in the region of
T,uW- - and Chita. 4The Siberian provisional givcrnment ,

...l.ll-- l ..1 rtnMallllfh ,Thi inuniu-t-i- n, iui,.tn.,... y
'i lntfjr-- l psrf of the Siberian i...., . TamoU, n.i.l la ,, tin jilti- - nlHrl ftiiicili ni ii.i i,,ui..,, ,"-.- . -

III n Siberian constituent as- - v.

sembly when the country is ciearen or, i
rtnlBlin, 11,1 uii1 Is rA- - f
stored, nnd to reform the national army H
to with the Allies. ' ,iTim rtrAuAiil ,in.ltln ,if till. Vlftrlli-- Z

'atnk. Government Is being strengthened. W
It In supported hy the municipal
ZCmstvi. The operations of General jg
Hon ath. of the nntl-Bo- l- y
shevlk forces, have complicated th" situ- - S
ntlon. and tho Siberian Government hasijt
nnnounced that Horvath's n
la fmnnqulhlf, I AS

Th nllllnrln nf tlin Czechs toward the V
Siberian Government Is that or a friend-
ly neutral, hut they will oppose any
threatened armed advance-"b- General
Horvath on Vladivostok, as an outbreak
of civil war would jeopardize- - their op-

erations for relieving tho Czechs In the
Interior.

ANTI-SOVIET- S WIN
BATTLE IN SIBERIA

By the Associated Press
London, July 20 General Semenoff,

the leader In eastern Si-
beria, says a Tientsin dispatch to tho
Dntlv Mall, dated Thursdav. has Inflicted
a sham blow with heavv losses In men. '

i

stores and ammunition. The correspond-iJ- H

ent does not not fpecirv his opponents H
nor the, date of the action.

31An Associated Press dispatch fromS
T'eklno-- dated reDorted that '1

General Semenoff again had taken theY;
field and had occupied SharsUn. It wastf?!
not reported thnt there was any fiehting.iVI

REDS WAIST ALLIED
DIPLOMATS MOVED 41

.in
M

1

By the United Press
Washington, July 20, The Bolshevik t

fliithn-m- p. at Moscow- - are enaeavonn- --
tn have the Americans and other dlplo--
matlc representatives at Volodga .res js
moveu to.Aioscow, acuerniug vo rummlfrom RnsllH received bv the Stats De- -
.nHt.Hh tnrlit. tuiinn Rrtt.ll Htnn- ,,(i.l llllcil, luuuj, un'..ii, vitt .i, ,.v.
ana tne united Mates nro represenwa.au
at Vologda. 'i;

Ambassador Francis has said nofh- - A
Ing nbout reported demands for hla re;
can,

WILL PUBLISH FISH PRICES

New Jersey Commission AdoDU'Ai
New Plan to Stop Profiteering
Trenton, July 20. In order that any A

nrcllteerina In the sale of fish .In this.,
Slate ehall be brought to the attention 4,
of the public, the New Jersey State Fish',
Commission, which was created under ,.'

an act of the last Legislature to sell,
fish from the nsnermen to ine people
at a low price, so as to out .down on av
the high cost of living, Intends to hava--
the prices received oy ine nsnermsnAn--- .

ii Itli h. nrln hv r.n.ii1
resentative markets, published weekly or-J--

y. aciornmg io a statement;!
issued toaay oy ine n i ;

otntnil tlin, Ihn rninmlHlnn will IhMt
know clsarly whether more than a falr,H
pront IS Helng anu wj.i piu,!t
for the purchasing of the fish and thefe!
marketing or ine. uy concerns ,; m
readv to handle this kind of food for A .I
the State. . ,1-?-

It la further stated by the commlssien Kl
that it has positive evidence that the
commission, following Its Inquiry andfsurveitlance, has deterred profiteering,-v-
which,' it Is alleged, has existed In some ,3 1
Instances In tne last year. sM,

gfj
imATim '

MONTUO.MKRY- .- July lT VKRONICA C.'O
MONTUOMIJHV tnee .Cunningham), wifa of ,iMwrenca Montsonj-r- y. IttUtlvta and. J
frUnrln Invited to funeral. Men.. 8:30 a. .; ,J3
mail N, IMh i. Solemn mn of nqufsmJl
Church of the Holy Child 10 a. m. Int. Holy -,'

CroKS i Pllli auio wiviit t , r

WHITE. July 18, QEOROE WHITB. .?!,
huiband nr mia i.i hiiiii wniian Rtlatlvei j?
and frrlends. Tarony l.odae. No. 000, K. aodA
i M - Sllnam ChftDter. Nn. B. R. A. --Li
Kadoah Cominandery. No. 20. K. T,: Vataran,1);
Maaona: Knlerprlae Aaaemblr. No. IS. A. O.M
M. P.; Dlasian Metnerlal Praaby, Church, -

Tilcllrlaa Itune ! -- nu vmnioyva os ncntv
IXiatun Bona. Invited to funeral. 8un..il'
r, m.. 3t Edmund at.. Tacony. Int. Nortij
l eoar nm vrm

RnOMW FOB KBXT f
ruratahed

aKEENWAY AVI !.,-- UltSoeeu. i

DIHffUl 1tu '.tittt-t-eJ


